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7Vr i ill sismoii.

Tin- liinl are holding morning mati- -

:ll.
sv.iw vi. kk Flour nlwayson hand, and

-su- it-at Cook & Beerits'.

i iha Ft stain- - are beinjt taken o it ol
,'.,;,T ijllarters.

vrsK(n cUs, Jars. I'itchers and Ju?,
.rs.ii-a- Cook i Beerit s. .
Xin: dink el the croquet mallet is heard

:. 'and.

Fn i. supjily of hire' clover seed on
,;':. at C-- aiid Beerit's.

Tiik arc Mill covered with
. ral inches of snow.

Sati kpa v is the anniversary of the lire
our tow n m 172.

1'AiiM Foil Kext. Val. Hay has two
..! farms for rent, on shares, or money

t oNVKTlffT man has patented a ver--..':u:-

he calls it "The Larly Bird."

Cm.Ki r.Ef.niTS will trade Fish, Salt.

.:;('! a, for hits, Potatoes and Bacon.

Tat: d'a k of the builders hauler is heard
;.i :r;:ve;s, and houses are fpringingup
sl! sitli.

F. it Sale or Exch anoe. "ue-thi- id

li.i- S.iaeiset Foundry.
W. .T. Baku.

A ..t'M mi'MCATIon from Jenm-- X Uoads
omitt'.--d this week, it will

. ;. ar in our next.

owing to the recent protracted rains,
.runners are Itchind hand with their
:::n j crops.

Mil. Jacob Koostz has workmen cn-- .I

on the foundation ofa large barn, on

.'.arm at Fuirview.
luur-TiME- s cimie again no more. For
ur at s r barrel, for rnh. go to the
r.rrv and Feed More of C-)- k & Beerits.

., I i. .l the baiter to her waist, and
;;!.( itiw to water, the brute got wared

i: pave a twist, my daughter. Oh ! my

-:- .-!. 1T."

M. HakiLEV, r liedl'ord cnunty. is

...M-- by the Bloomslmrg Columbian

.. .nKr candidate for auditor general
i the democrat ticket.

500 bushels of Potatoes wanted, for
we will pay the highest cash price

r ( xi liaiigc t brands tish.
C. F. Kiioaus & Buo.

Fatiier w hen jou .o to the store ask
ilKu!e of Morrison Jc Bro s., Cough
vrup and Liniment, ns no family can do
;:li..:it them. mll-'- ni

Uki.-- : Bum k ! r Bkk k ! ! : at Y.
T Davis Jc Bro s Works. Building Brick,
..re llrkk, Pavement Brick, Circular,
ftrdge. auj Cornice Brick.

(miiT called on Monday afternoon,
.'.i'c Hull jiresiding. . The attendance

a Ten-- large considering the inclemen-- f
uf tin weather. Proceedings next

rk.

koi et. Full Sets. 8 Mallets, Bails
I .. Couiplcte. only $ at 'Fashion Ua- -

Mrs. J. B. Thedwei.i.,
No. C Mammoth Block.

Hkhk. Jas. L, Pi-oi- l was adini ted to
; rii:;iet in the several courts of this county
'& Monday last. Mr. Piigh was admitted
c a diploma obtained from the Michigan

:.MiTsiiy.

A I'lTiMit no young 1hv thrust his hand
;:" a lioii.b cage at Robinson's show.
A -n the lion got done munching it, the
"if lmy whs taken to a Dr. who cut the

: :..:;:iMs off.

rifled l'istols,
with 10) tiitrid.tjes at ?t'.-i- ' "dily

It left at ' Fuslu.ii Haar,"
Mrs Jas. U. Tl:Fl'i:i.I..

ii'o. 0 Mainnioih 15'nn.k.

A NT has Ik 11 grati'd for a new
': if of trousers, the pec.iIiaritH-- of which
i Uat .they are worn without saspen--

and have an adjustable B'.raj and
on--r each Lip.

Vol ( AX MAKE IT I'AT to I XalllillC Mol- -

"lit- (,li-- poodeattiie Hill Hotel, Silll-"slon- ,

Tuesday fCourt where his wag.
' u.ux U: found with a full Blot-- of jioods

Li'e tit Nirnerset Co., wool mid tm iiw(
'i

Vi'i: were imt very lum li to see
' ''! of the 11 Kit A l.u us:d as a lilind lo
!:,-- lit the )uiss rs-li-y lroiu seeing a pune

u tlire that was U-ii- i jilayed by a jmrty
"udaj- - S hool Isiys," on Sunday lust,

- we judged it was hledjre from heur-:-M-

h reinai ks us "Jlearts are tnini,"
'"I m after that jack."

1 have liecna dvFjiciitif for yearn ;1- -'
to use the Siiiiiikui a Liver itepulator

k years aj'o ; it has acted like a churni
Biy case.

Ki.v J. C. HOLMS,
Clayton, Ala.

A Hi 1.1. im kk,"i 11 jr a ncW pvstem of taa-- :
a itKin all corMirationg of the State, iu-'- !'

a tax of three jicr ton ujain
uml ciinipanieti, and alao a lax iiMin

- ;Jii(ls, ltu.8 been pufd by theLigialit-';r- t
at Harrinljurir, and wni--c bvthf 'Jov-triio- r....

"i.. John W. Patios recently reiuov-?- -

dit fnune liiiiiding, occujoed by him as
' ,u,rt- raiiu from the tun of the tire until
p MntiviU to lilt. jircMUt ilegaut and

.ninji,,ut Moreroom, to hi lot on putri-- i(trTt. He ha hud a Mnall back build 11 2;
- lied io jt nj we unJt nii.,1,,1 tliat it
, um a a dwelling until the Judyc
" lurperaud more roomy house ereiled

Mrtottt . .

!" M itt b Lii.u41i.tj.-- U i ww--

10 make a rill, fjli J tliitt'n the Uifll- -

Tk re are tUeap, liarkli, dratic,
.

. that are T evtri low bcrwrlt than a
!

Mlle : P! niedicinc. like
Pott's liver rills, w Inch iietrate to

iiuteiyc ....
1 w",Te- - John Hfnrv, car-(- .

i.0-- . I'roprietori!, 8 and U Collflge
"tw Vork.

BUTTER! BUTTER!
Farmers Read This.
Shik of our friends are pursuing a wise

course by wilding their early and white
luittcr to market now. as fast as it is made,
and thereby accomplish two very dexirablc
objects. In the first place they pet a pood
price lor this butter as it is selling now for
thirty-thre- e to thirty-si- x cents, and in the
second place they pet rid of the early made
butter, which, it kept over until next Kali,
has to lie wild at g.XMise price and often
sjioils the sale of the entire dairy. You
w ill get more tor your fresh butter now
than at any other season ot the year, and
your dairy will be worth three to tire cents
per poutul more next Fall for having the
while and early made butter sold out of it.
S-n- alone vour frinh butter at once. You
can pet our shipping cards from
the Express Ascitis, or write us ind
will send them to you.

KfflARD & O0DESLUYS,

Butter Comnussioa Merdiants.

s:j Uxrhange Place,
Baltimore Sid.

Tue new ten cent notes which so closely
resemble lilty cent notes are being coun
terfeited by Laving the figure 50 printed
orer the figures 1 0 on the note, so, reader.
examine them carefully betore putting
them in your nickel book.

Woni. 'Wasted. Wm. S. Morgan
wishes to remind the farmers of Somerset
County that his goods are lietter and pri
ces lower than ever lielore. air. J. .1.

Baldwin will, during the season, visit all
oia customers ana as many new ones as

ossible. Highest prices paid for wool.
P. O. Stanton's Mills, Pa.

Cot gii Coi.ns, Soke Turoat, and siin
ilar troubles if allowed lo progress will re
sult m serious pulmonary allcctious, tre
uuenllv incurable. "Wishart's Pine Tree
Tar Cordial" reaches at once the seat ol
the disease and gives immediate relief.

Ladies by leaving their measures at
'Fashion Bazar" will lie furnished with
Batiste. Liniu aud other suiu, made in
latest city style it from if 3,00 to. 2."i,00,

Mrs. Jas. B. Thedwei.i..
No. C Mammoth Block.

Miss Joseiiii.k Bkinker, of Johnstown
will Like pleasure in turnishing the ladies
from this county, w ho visit that city, with
Millinery Trimmings, Gloves &q., at very
low rates. Miss. Bl inker is a lady ot un-

exceptionable taste and ladies will find it
to their advantage to consult her in mutters
ol color, taste ice.

Gent's Scarfs in white (Brocade and
Plain) Black, Colored, Chequered, Striped
and Barred. Gent's Bows aud Ties in all
the late Knglish styles. Gent's 3 Ply Lin-
en Collars and Cutis, new shapes at,

Mrs. Jas. B. Tkedwei.i.'s,
No. 0. Mammoth Block.

The large number of Smierset County
people w ho trade in Johnstown w ill lie
pleased to learn that Messrs Geis, Faster &
Quiun advertise iu another column that
they sell Dry Goods. Millinery Notionsikc,
at easteru prices. J his is not simply an
assertion to attract customers but they
mean to do what they say.

Faumkks will please remember that
Cook & Beerits have for sale

Small c'over seed ... J? (K) Bu.
Large " " 7 50
Ground Alumn Salt 2 00 Sk.
Ashton " - - - 5 00
MeKeesx.rt " .... a 00 Bbl

and will trade the same for oats and t

tatocs.

We learn that quite recently Mr. Aaron
Colboru and four of his children
died of small pox, in Kolls county near
Hannibal Mo. Mr. Col horn was a native
of this county, but removed to Missouri
many years since. We are informed that
he was a very correct upright christian
man. lie lias quite a niniilx r ot li lends
and relatives in this count v. who will be
pained to hear ol his death.

Ik you don't want to purchase Jewelry
it is worth your while to step into "Fash-o- n

Bazar" and see the display of Jewelry.
Ladies Full sets in Solid Gold and Plated.
Ijuhes and Gent's Sleeve Buttons, Studs,
Seart Rings and Buckles, Charms, Chains,
Finger Rings, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Silver
Plated Ware &.C.. SlC, all the makes of
American Watches sold at Factory pri
ces.

Sealed proosals will lie received at the
ofiii-- e of the Burgess and Secretary, for the
delivery of stone, per ierch, for macada-
mizing West Slrcct Irom Simerset House
to Railroad. All proposals must ! hand-
ed in by 12th day ot May. Council

the privilege to acccpfany or re-

ject all proHsals.
H. G. :lk. IIaiuusos Trent,

Sec. Burgess.

Tex ikcana, Texas, claims the distinsc-lio- n

of being the "Enchanted Village of
the Lone Star State." It is aliout seventy-liv- e

days old, and was built in the midst of
a dense forest. It now numbers over two
thousand inhabitants, and there are two
hundred buildings going up. It contains a
general ticket oliice, two railroads, two ex-

press campanics, two telegraph lines and
forty saloons.

Ladies Hats and Bonn els in ail the
spring styles have licen received and ojx iied
at Mrs. Jas. B. Tred well's. Trimmed
Hats or Hats Trimmed to order. hcapcr
than ever on account of the do line in
Riblions. Every thing in the shaj of
Hats or Bonnets. Frames, Flowers, Rib-lion- s

&c, entirely new and of the latent
stive,

Fashon Bazar,
No. ti Mammoth Blink.

Tiik National (iovernment has nent out
notices that detectives will come around
looking for uustaiiiiieil checks. It would
lie a pood thing to establish stamp agen-
cies, bo thai the people would lie relieved
of the present difficulty of obtaining stamps.
Ifall banks would refuse to take checks
unless they are stamjied they would save
innocent parties from the danger of prose-
cution.

Ax ngrk'tillurixt fay that lie grows
pc:i-li'-- w ithoiit stones by turning the tops
of the trees 'down, cutting off the ends
stit king them into the grotiud, and fiirten
ing them with sti-ks- . Iu a year or two
these totis will tike root ; when well naited
cut oil' the branches, connecting these re-vr-

and rooted branches with the tree
proper, and this reversed tree will
produce fine peacln-- s without stones. The
sameexiM-rimeu- t may lie tried with plums,
chci ries, and currants.

Kvkkv man who can afford it and we
may add every woman Umi should have a
irarden. The merchant who busies him
self all day in his counting room ; the tail
or who toils from morniiiir tiU nmlit on
his U nt il : the editor who writes and clips
till the universe Mt-inst- him no more than
a rostling news paper : the clergyman who
pours over his theology till the ju ice comes
out ot his flesh : the sedentary females.
shortening their respirations and their
lives over their interminable sewing all
should have some refreshing outdoor inter
est lor morning aud evening recreation.

to the provisions of the
School Hook bill, which has passed the
Senate, two of the five Commissioners con
stittitius the board of control shall be
Democratic, while it iscxr ivsslr stipulated
that no text-lxx- k of a sectarian character
shall Another feature of the
bill, uiid one which will commend itselt
favorably lo the consideration ol parents.
is that it requires that no book orserio of
iMMiks ahall lie accepted rs a i;t.,nilt;t Uff
less the pulilisheri arcs 'lo ftirrrisu the
same at filly irccnt of a reduction over
.JiO cliarpes now made for publications of
the pke character and size,

Somk disapproved of coffer, and
uiidoulitexlly there arc constitutions for
which it Is inappropriate, liut there is
hi );h medical authority in favor of its gen-
eral use, jiarticularly atnonng persons pre-dissi- stl

to sluggishness of the kidneys, or
gout or rheumatism, or devoted l seden-
tary pufii'ti. Some one lias computeJ
loot a op"t eiiiao uij. uu

si In ten 'limes- at much solid
nutriment, and throu times aa muck nitra
genoas mutUir, as idoea the tuitne quantity
ol ordinary bruth. In hot summer weather
it is a most relreshinf'- and inviiniratint;
drink, taken either hot' or cold.- - It should

I ."f disease, is a desideratum indeed, llie made, however, rerytstronir in-th- first
. IpOiiitiVelr cure anaiscaHcs orine uvct uctdt.spoolul of round!Q . . .

t
-

'

- - -

- - -

inita4)ot--a- y a
coltuto-M-l- i cui and ihen. weakened to
the tumic. Try it once or twice without
milk nnd sugar.

- The Bedford county Republican Com- - A i.ettf.r 1ms liecu received at this
mittee, at its meeting on Tuesday, elected otllcc claiming that w e w ere in error in

D. M. Mulliu and Hon, S. L. Uus-- pard to some of the particulars of the death
sen Keprescniaiives ueiegatcs to tue Mate nt i)r. Kred. Knepiter ot Berlin It np-- 1

Convention, and M'jses I. ttonlcy. 1. K
Little and T. Y. McCreary Senntoiial
conferees. Resolutions were adopted in
structing the delegates t eupiiorl Hon. W.
M. 1 lull for Supreme Jude, General K.
B. Bcath for Secretary ol Internal Affair,
and (General J. M. Campbell for Lieuten-
ant Governor. The primary elect ions will
be held on the Saturday before the first
week of the September Court, and the
County Convention w ill meet in lieotiird
on Tuesday of the first week of court.

We don't brag much on the make up of
tne story on inc Iirst jiapc ot y a paper,
not much. The toreman and journeymen
printers of our oflicc were so crowded by
iob work that the work of "imnosinir" the

any ot forms was left to the deril, and it appears
we that there is "the devil to pay" in conse- -

quence, but uo doubt it will be fine amuse-
ment for some of our readers to put the story
into shape so as to Ijc able to read it. --

rythiug else will be found all right. We
wish to say however that that i cil dont
howel for copy like he ouce did. His
countcnace wears a bickly though salauic
grin and he don't sit down with the same
astounding rapidity us was his wont.

As this is the season for w hitcwashin
we cive the following recipe used by the
Lighthouse Board of the Treasury Depart-
ment, which will answer on wood, brick
and stone, nearly as well as oil paint, and
is much cheaper : Slake halt a bushel ot
unslacked lime with boiling water, keep it
covered during the process Strain it and
add a peck of salt, dissolved in warm water;
three pounds of ground rice put in boiling
water, and-boile- to a thin paste ; hall a
pound ot h wile red Spanish whiting, and
a lound of clear glue, dissolved in warm
water ; mix these well together.aml let the
mixture stand for several days. Keep the
wash thus prepared la a kettle or portable
luinaee, aud when used put it on as I lot

as Kssible, aim w uu a painter s or
whitewash brush.

The Uttlytlurj t'ompi'tr savs there
was a strange case of abstinence Irom tood
in Gettysburg recently. Peti-- l Beiller,
granite worker, became disturbed in mind
more than a year ago, an. I lat tall was ta-

ken to the slate hospital at Harrisburg for
cure. 1 Ins proved unavailing, and being
proiiouuccd incurable, mi l to make theex-lens- e

lighter for the family, he was
brought back-an- d placed at the almshouse
hospital here, about the 1st of December.
He got along in a comparatively quite
way, but conceiving the idea that he ought
to abstain lrom eating, at once did so and
adhered to the resolution for seven weeks,
death ensuing last Wednesday afternoon
at his residence on York street. These

days all the food he took was a
smxii!u1 of ice cream. Water he drank
frequently.

The annual of the Tenth Reg
iment, 1 cnnsylvania Reserve Volunteer
Corps, will be held at Mercer, .Mercer
county, Pa., Tuesday. May IVih 174.
Company A. of this gallant old regiment
was raised in this county, and ii is hoped
that all the members will make it conve
nient to be presseiit. The l!loin-.- are
the officers oft he organization ; President,
Captain Thomas McConnel ; Vice Presi-
dents, Lieutenants W.J. Carson and David
Farrell ; Secretary, Lieutenant G. W.
MeCrackcn; Corresponding Secretary. W.
S. Caldwell : Captain P. E. Shipler.

Col. John S. McCalmont is the orator tf
the day ; Col. J. B. Knox alternate, and
Gen. A. J. Warner historian. For par-
ticulars address W. S. Caldwell, Corres-Kndiii-

Secretary, No. 10 Sixth Street,
Pittsburgh.

Thesk two items are cliited from the Vu!--
ky Indfjxndent.

Messrs. Grazier A Brother, cigar manu
facturers, sold their manufactory to Messrs.
Miller i Adams of Garret, last week.
We regret the step the Messrs. G.. have
taken as they were very much esteemed.
The manufactory will be moved to Garret
and be under th; of Mr.
Miller, who is well known as a superior
manufacture of cigars. Priixiitv to the
t:cw firm.

Milton, son of Rudolph Savior, while
playing iu the bnrn last week, espied the
straw cutter and lorlhwith began opera-
tions which resulted seriously tothe young
granger, three of his ringers, it is feared,
will lie minus nails. His mother became
alarmed at his absence from the house
found him in this sad condition and nearly
frozen. A physician was called iu and the
child is now doing well.

Messrs. Cradd.-c- & Co.. 1032 Race St.,
Philadelphia

Gentlemen : I have just seen your ad-

vertisement in my paper. I know all
about the Cannabis Indira, 15 years ago it
cured my daughter ot the Asthma ; she had
it very bad lor several years, but was per-
fectly cured, and I used to keep the medi
cine on hand to accommodate my friends.
I have taken a cold lately, and as I am
fearful of it settling on my lungs, you w ill
please send me a fit Iwx of your medi
cine.

1S74.

Resoctfullv,
JACOB T R"o UT.

Ie p lliftr.1'vtteuisk Co., Iuitit, Jun.'i,

Wives. Many wives, csiieciallv those
who have not anabundance of this worl'ds
goods and are compelled to struggle along
to make both ends meet, think they tire do-

ing but little pood in the world, that they
might Ik? of much more account iu some
other suhere of life. For the benefit of
such w e publish the following on the sub-

ject from an exchange :

"It takes a deal of brains to keep house,
to make a home, even if you don't do the
manual lalmr. The woman w ho makes a
perfect one puts into the work probably
enough talent to have made a fortune.
Hut if she prefers the latter result, she had
best not marry. She may be able to do
other things better, more profitable, but
very few of us in this world get into just
the work we want. There is 110 tonic bel-te- rj

than the consciousness that one
amounts lo something. IStitJwe are sorry
for the w oman who thinks she does not be-

cause the only keejis house. '

Don't FpncET the Diuihes. Koys
and girls did you ever observe how quick-
ly the birds take a bint t No sooner is a
bird house erected iu the g trdin than you
will find some little brown, blue or
speckled coated, songster iros-etiii-

around, examining within and vyithout,
with many a flirt of w ings and tail, and
many a quick and oliservatit glance at the
surroundings, and shrew d calculations its
to its adaptability lor a summer residence.

When the question of location is decided
in the affirmative, the little stranger and
his wife immediately set uImhiI futnrshing
their new domicile. Utile chijis, twigs,
bits of thread, eotlnu and wind, picked tip
at a long distance away perhaps, and car-
ried home with weary wings, form the
household furniture ot the newly married
couple. Lay ins around in corners, and
rag bags and closets are oddsnnd ends go-

ing lo waste, a tithe of w hich would furn
ish a hundred such little houses. 1'lace
them were the birds can find them, and
see how quickly Ihey take the hint and
avail themselves of your kindness. Daily
Telegraph.

Seasoxabi.e HixTf.-W- c comiiiend the
following from the JMairare American iu
relation lo a general renovation of our
homes and all surroundings as well as the
ornamentation of yards and gardens to the
thoughtful attention of all: "At this time
when the annual family revolution is in lull
force thrrc is a good chance to pay a lilile
attention to precautions for future health.
All cellars, vaults, garrets, store rooms, aud
especially such places as have been used
for the preservation of vegetable or other
provisions during the winter, should be
thoroughly cleaued, deodorized and white-
washed. Six foul tellers in a township.
are of equal value tothe medical fraternity
with a small epidemic, tn inc towns, see
that all vour drains and sinks uru dear.
and when you put new pajKT on your
rooms, be sure the old ptquT and paste is
all removed, otherwise you are nursing
festerinc sources of malaria. At this sea
son too. Home attention shotttd be given to
the ornamental as well as the practical side
of life. II you have only ten square leet
of yard or garden, plant it with something
that shall be pleasing lo the eye, aud in
most cases practical usefulness maybe
combined w ith pleasing ornament, by set
tinir out small fruit iritis or vines whose
prodii-- l thill tiekh" V"'"" 1ohIp as well ns
lieliufA Viwf ere; Tut vi a bird houco 18 i

your g;iMcn, 'Whtw ine leatncrea iksiuuwi
may reurtheli young, sing Iheir fougs of
praiscover Your liisrrairtv. ana you irom
slocninir until the sun blisters your hose.
There are a thousand and one acf Of U ytc '

fen ll.irilgUtu. Ucm ty IM may tit
this season add to his surrroulHlings, and
draw down upon himself and his family
heaven s choicest blessings of health and

' ' -happiness."

penis from this letter, that Kncppcr the
been in the habit ot using opium for

the past live years, and had been using it
to great excess for the past six months, iu
order to drown his troubles with his
church and others as is claimed. ( n the
day of his death he went to his ofliee at
the usual hour and passed the morning in
conversation with two young men, who
left him a! Hint noon, they state that he w as
cheerful and in his usual good spirits,
w as not intoxicated as wits rumored. whj:n
they left he invited them to call around alicr
dinner. He was discovered at twt o'clock
and medical aid Immediately summoned.
No empty laudanum bottle was tound near
him. Before leaving home iu the morn-
ing. Dr. KnepiKT complained of feeling
badly, and it is supposed that he took an
over dose ol'opium.

The last repprt of the department of
Agriculture gives some valuable informa-
tion with regard to the tobacco crop of the
country. 1 he small area actually occupied
is rather surprising. Allowing 100,000,00(1
pounds increase over the i;t'c',7:j5,:Ml
iKMiiHis reported by census, it seems
that twenty townships of land yielding
eight iiuniirei. pounds an acre would sullice
I his fact shows how easy it would be to
glut the market. Three Counties in
own State Lanccsler, York and Bucks-prod- uce

nearly all the tobacco grown in
thcCommonwcalth. An immense increase
is shown in Ijineesler, from 2,(i'J,5y4
pounds in 1870 lo 13,083,1100 pounds in
173. There w ere only fourteen States in
170 that produced each 1,000,000 pounds.
Kentucky Virginia raise more than
half the crop, the tonncr Suite standing
at the head in respect to quantity. For
the fiscal year ending June 3o,l7.S, the
w hole amount of internal revenue collected
in the United States was $ 10ti,.'it,r.37,.'l,
of which :4,"Mi,:Mt:i,l!,., or nearly one-thir- d,

was derived solely Iron, tobacco.

School IHrcrturn Take Xolivp.
Now that the schools uf the county have

ail closed for the current year, ollieers of
boards w ill lie required, ere long, lo pre-
pare their annual district rcporls, and a few
suggestions w ill doubtless be acceptable.
A copy of the blanks required for annual dis-

trict reports certificates have lieen mail-
ed to every Secretary in the county. As
soon as the school term has closed, all
Uiards of directors now in oflicc should
make out their annual reports and have
them ready to hand over to their succes
sors. As soon as the new boards shall
have organized, it w ill be one of the first
duties of the ollieers ot the new boards to
sign and transmit them to the siicrintend-cn- l.

All should .1' in before the middle of
June. Great care should be taken in
preparing these reports. Each item should
lie given, and the figures of each written
plainly and distinctly. As the Treasurer
receives the warrant, his name and l'ut
dff.re should bedisiinetly written. A copy
ol the rejxirt should be retained by the
Secretary, so that if not correct and it
should be" returned there would be r.o
trouble delay in making the corrections.
It would le quite satisfactory to receive
the names of the full Uiard. The School
Journal as the ollicial organ of the Depart-
ment contains, monthly, the decisions and
instructions of the State Superintendent.
Directors and teachers, by reading the of-

ficial matter regularly would knoiv what
is expected and required of them. Each
school board, under the law, can suliscribc
lor a coin- - leach memlier, payable out
of the funds of the district, it would be but
a small recomjiense lor services rendered.
Besides the Secretaries ot the districts the

persons in the county now take
the Journal, J. J. Ream, Geo. Lowry, Jos.
M. Hay, Dr. T. F. Livengood. J. J. Bow
man. S. .M. Hemic, S. A. Hittner, Hen-d- el

Winters, John N. Davis, David Hay,
U. S. Weller, Charles Elrick, Jos. Kantner,
Aaron Bloiigh, Lizzie Gaither, D. W.
Will. W-1- Kuhlnmn, II. F. Burt. W.
A. Bruhaker, Gen. Gardner, John
born and H esley Adams,

Ot the aliovc, eleven are teachers. Is it
not deplorable that ol the 220 teachers ho
taught during the past winter but 11 tali:.-an-

rea 1 an clucatioiiul Journal ?

D. W. Wn i .

Co. Si;;

I rsinit Item.
A SKldols nnil pcrliiips 1'iti.I

at llic L'rsin:i lc.-i- tlic lual
freilit due west, w.h si tli re. A
briiUesmaii naiiu-i- l Wm. Knser wus U'lii-Iil- y

crushed liy lit-i- cu'.lht between two
cars. lrs. ll;irr:ih and Hevens were culled
tiHin to alleviate tin- - sufferings of the

Tiik I'r.sin t eo,ilc were i!e:is-- .l to s;e
Col. V.. I. YiUzy, out on the bide walk on
the 1st day f May. After nil illness ol
near ;f months tilthotih the Col. walUsalit- -

tlcl'eelile, lie stents toll? as
of fun m ever.

Wk are informed that Piil.-iitiiv- h is
threatened with Isaac" ?.
opine lie wiil knoc tin:
Isiae'.ite on " Wilie Strict

jovial an I lull

another
HHiIs off nt that

Those practical, "placid walcrs" of
"Laurel Hill Creek" are (lotted with quite

number of small sailing vesseN, niitnned
otir sjxirts.

Mac

Ltvrrand Hlood Disease a.

Hit-- It. V. 1'IEKI E. M. 1.
A healthy liver secrets each day alsitit

I wo and half pounds of bile, which con-

tains great amount of waste material tak-
en from the blood. When the liver be-

comes torpid or congested, it fails to elimi-
nate this vast amount of noxious substance,
which, therefore, remains to poison the
blood, and Ik- - conveyed to every part of the
system. What must be the condition of
the blood when it is receiving nnd

each day two and half pounds of
poison Nature tries to work this poi
son turougli other channels and organs
the kidneys, lungs, skin, etc., but these
organs become overtaxed in performing
this labor in addition to th.-i- r nattir d func-
tions, nnd cannot long the
pressure but liecome variously diseased.

The brain, which is the great electrical
center of all vitality, is unduly stimulated
by the unhealthy blood, w hich passes to it
from l he heart and it tails to perforin its
oflicc healthfully, llenee the symptoms
of bile poisoning, which arc dullness,
headache, incapacity to keep the mind on
any subject, impairment of memory, dizzy,
sleepy, or nervous feelings, gloomy forebo-
dings, and irritability of temier. The
blood itself being disciiscd, n3 it forms the
sweat iijMiti the surface ol the skin, it is so
irritating and KiisonotiA that it produces
discolored brown Skiis, pimples, blotches,
and other eruptions, sores, boils, carbun-
cles and scrofulous tumors. The
stomach, towels and other organs cannot
escae licconiing ntl'ected, sixiner or later,
and we have as the result, costiveness,
piles, dropsy, dysjicpsia, diarrhu-a- . Other
symptoms arc common, as bitter or bad
taste in mouth, internal heat, palpitation,
teasing cough, unsteady appetite, choking
sensation in throat, bloating of stomach,
pain in sides or about shoulders or back,
coldness of extremities, etc., etc. Only

ol above symptoms are likely l i
lie present in any case atone time.

cleansing organ of the system set (his
great "housekeeper of our health" at
work, nnd the foul corruption, which
gender in the hlood. and ml out, as it were,
the machinery of life, gradually

from the system. For this purpose
my (loldcn Medical Discovery with verv
small doses daily of my Pleasant Purgative
J'ellels are thcarticlcs need-
ed. They cure every kind of humor from
the worst scrofula to the pimple,
blotch or eruption. Great eating
kindly heal tinder their mighty influence.
Virulent blood poisons that lurk in sys-
tem ure by them robbed of their terrors,
and by Iheir pcrsevei.iug ami somewhat
protracted the most tainted system may
lie completery and built anew.
Enlarged glands, tumors and swellings

away and disappear under the
influence of these great resolvents.
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LAPP EVKKLIXE the
April, 1874, at the the of brides fa-- 1

ther by II. Kncppcr. Mr. Philip Lapp
of Frostburg Mil., to Miss Annie
of rx.inersct Pa.
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On 23rd

in law Air. .1. II. Jlingeriiian. t Alt Pleas-
aul Pa. aged (5'J vears. i

Icir"Pt mother lliuu I e u.
An 1 thy Iocs we Uerply ,

llu! Ii'i flirt who hnf Iwivft u,
11c ran nil nur jrniw hoal.

Tiie deceased was the widow of th'! late
John Snyder of Donegal Pa. She leaves
two daughters, Mrs. Lizzie Bin gentian and
Ella B. Jones ot I rsina l a. ami a large cir-
cle of friends to morn her death.

Mac.

WEIMER On the 20th till:. Cyrus B.
Weimer, aged 17 years, 2 months and 17
days.

Before the Sun of Righteousness arose
uHin the earth, the mourners in jiagan
lands w ho sorrowed over the death of the
young, consoled - themselves with the
thought that "those whom the gixls love
die early." But now we say incase like
that of our deceased young brother, "Bless-
ed are the dead who die in the Lord. It

lilile whether we die young or
old, providing we have the assurance
which he had ofa glorious resurrection lo
life and eternal joy.

SVnilKSET MARKI T

l.'orrcetcl weekly ly A. J. Casehklr it t!o.
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Cr I nur I.I Hue nt.
There is no pain wi.lch the

Centaur Liniment will not re-

lieve, no awclliuK they will not
fuln'.ue, and no lameness whiili
they will nt cure. Thla
Ftronic laiixu.-iRe-

, ,ut it is true.
They have more
of rheumatism, lock

jaw B'.Isy. ppr:i!iiJ,8tlllnft,caked-lirca8!ii,iieiilil!- ,

l.urnJ, salt rheum, car-ach- tc, njH the human
frame, an f trains, sjiavin, (rails, tc., uixm an
imals in one year than have all other pretende
rcineillessiiicctheworlil Tlieyarecounter
irritant, an all hcalinn pain reliever. Cripples
throw awjy their crutches, the lame walk, prison
nun i.ites are ren dered I:nrnilc-s- , and the wounded
arc healed without a scar. It Is no liumt.ua;. The
recipe is puldl-he- J around each bottle. They sell
as no article ever before fold, and they fell be--
cau-i- It d's)ut whattliey Jircteud to do. Those
wiio n .w suiter fmm rheumatism, pain or swelling
deserve to sutler if they will not use Centaur Lin
Iment. Jlore than 1,000 certificates of remarkable
cures, im Iu ltni; frozen limbs, chronic rheumatism
icout, ruiminir tuinors, &.C., have W'n reetiTetl. We
will feud A circular containlni; certificates, the
rcciie, .c, Rratls, to any one requestinir it. One
bottle of the Telluw wrapjier Centaur Liniment is
worth one hundred dollars for spavinedor sweenlcd
horses and mules, or for screw worm In sheep.
Stock worth yi ur atten
tion. No tamily should bewitln.ut them. 'White
wr.ii-c- f r family use;" Yellow wrapper for an.
Imals. S.l l t.y all Ilruirisists. ",0c per bottle;
lanes litl-s;- l ou. J. It. KOSE &. :)., K Ilnad
way. New York.

Castoui a Is umre thin a tul stltnte for Casio
Oil. Is the only taft article lu txi.tciice which

rtain'to the food, regulate the bow

els, cure niad-c- t lie and produce natural slci t.. It
contains neither minerals, morjihliic or alcohol,
am! pleasant to take. Children need not cry
and mothers may rest. aprili

Thirty Years' Experience
an old urse.

Mm. VImlilown Soothlnir Kirnn
the orcttTintloii

lie

1.V!

lot

ol one ot the i female i'hvsi.
eiaii's and Nursi0 in the I'niled Statea. and liai

use.l lor thirty vears with never htiliriir sale-t- y

uiid succi-10- by uiiillonsof mothers aud children,
tri.m the feeble infant of one weekolj to the adult,
ll corrects acidity ot the stomach, relieves wind
colic, retaliates the ts.wels. and irfvcs rest, health
and cotuiort to mother and child, w e lielleve
to lie the ilest and Surest ltemedv In the World
in nil eases of IiYSKN 1'KKY and lH.VKltlKKA
l. ClULliliflN. whether it arises Teelhinir
or any other cause. Fit directions for using;
will nceoinj.anv each lioltle. None i fenuine un-

less the fi.eviinile ofCCUTlS i. FKICKlNSls
on the out.-- do r.i.K-r- . Sold by ail Medicine
Kalers. julyll

C hildren often look l;ile ami
j hiek

ulMt tau'c lnan wonus ,u l"c"cheap wc ,l
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dwindle
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Irom
from
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of

will dc.-tri- Wi.nnii witln.ut injury to tiie ehil.I,
licinjr ierlcctly WIUTK. aud tree Inin nil eidnr-ln;- r

nr uther iii)iiriuua iiifirudieiitd usually uyed
in wrin ;r'i:ir.itii'iis.

i:i KT1S (i HiiOWX. l'r.ii.rieb,r.
No. Fultun Street, New York.

SV.f.I by U tuqqiitM end i hrmitf. and Dealer! in
MediUHtt at i otv Kiv ChSTf ltni, jhu
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Why Will Yn

To all iH'r'.ilin uu f
ferliiir tniiii ltheuni a

jtlsm. Neuralgial'rmn in the limb
Itllious

IVdie, Pain in th e
back, bowels or fide,
we would pay, tiik
HoCMKHOl.nr'AKAi-IC-

jan l Familt 1 n
'mkt of all others
:the remedy you
lor internal and ex

'ternal use. It h a I
icured the aliove

in
of eapep. There if no
iniMako aliout it. Try
it. by all Dnijf- -

'w A iem cn(x
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of the Superv Iporp of the of Huem-ahoiiini- r

tor the ve.ir endimr Aiiril l:t. ls;4.
iienrv moiiirn,

Shaver
Trau."lerreil from luft ear

lax cxicuck-J-.

lllouh

Illie

II.ibmit,
Township

neuralgia,

SulTorT

Stomach,

want

thousands

Y' dccrl

inn;
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I'YKVS AXKKNV,
HKKMAN HKKKEV,
HlliA.AI Mil. I, Kit.

JkTOTICK
Know nil men liy this that whereaii my wife, Sa-

rah Ann Moon, bavins: two years agoleft my bed
and hoard without cauVe or provocation, 1
will not stand K'anl lor anv debts of liereontniet-liC- .

J AI HM1 MlMlN.
111a A

D ISS0LUTJ0X XOTICK

The lwrtnersl.ip heretofore ext.tina: between
Win. Iletlley and I. I. 1 filler, kiH.wn ax the tirui
of Win. Iletlley Jtro., hai lieen thi? day dipHoiv-e- d

bv mutual consent. I,'. 1'. liefllev retlrlnir. 1 lie
books and note are in the hand ol C. P. JricffleyP,he) inr collection, to whom narinent mniat tie made n't

liver lieinz the irrent denuratinar or blood once bv all ncrrons indebted lo the late linn.

common
ulcers

the

OtHI

iM

r.r ir.
C. HKFFLLY

NOTICE. lfenrv Hefltey haa purchased the
of 11. Heltlcy, and the businerx will here-alt-

be carried under the mime of W. it li.
liefllev. who resieetl'ully solicit continuance ol
the piddle patrimaiff.

WM.
mayo HE.NKY I1EFFLEY,

A

SNYDER

HKFFLF.Y,

DM XI STR ATO US' XOTI CE.

of Joanna Neville, late of L. Turkey-foo- t

tp., dece.el.
Ijetters tesliimentnry the aU.re estate havhiK

tK-- irrautcd tothe uaderxiuned by the proier au-

thority, notice Is hereby Riven to those Indebted
to it tii make immrdiate payment, ad thne liuV-iu- ir

claims ajruiimt it will present them to the un-
dersigned at the office of liaer k llucr, ou Satur-
day, June 13, 1874.

UKtl. W. BKXFIlKf).
111a Administrator.

The New
WHEELER a WILSON

Sewing Machine.
Th mitlrrstlifiied woulil rc.iTtfiiUT licz leave

lo In Tin the Ul7 nvol S.mrflct county iiiat ho

' Machine

w m . 11 r 1 .
I

1

a

I

a

6

j f

fVAK IlOJ-l-'HA- i V'1.1 1"? dl ' Wfl Wheeler it AVUm maeMnes are
inst.. in bv the Kev. J. K. """"I w"" .,n n". ''an" -

J more have lieen told for famllr use than ofUncker, Mr. UanMd Swank of Johnslowji, ,y u,. r WIUIUieiure-- . The dcma.d for the new
Pa., Jo Miss I.avina Hollmnp. (;f JerilUT Muldilsuelithatthe W heeler fc Wilson Sew--

J(Kids ' Maehln IVimpany hv.bei eomjielll to
ly Increase their laeilities for nianuluctuiUiir.

' and at their immense factories, ccTerjitf kiurffen
SA?.Afcl t)n llie Sdrd acres of cround aul cimdnvuiu-- twri lnous-nd

ult., liy Jtwiah Bt-rkr- 'Esq., at UiC lioiis hinni, thfj-m- iHv,tnuinni(
of Jolii, (,.,,,,., ilr. V infield

itilloTtf
Furnor

'lV.
1, j iSr5:iulisrrlticr.

t

ii

produced

ci

or

1.

Sold

township

Auditorr.

jurt

011

on

beii iu:ichpea per .4y
.a mni waiiieu to

IMirllrulHrs appiy lot lie
JOUNeoLflAiffiir.

Stoyrtown, Somcrnct t'o., Fa.
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IKAVE-- l.

1 be 'upjrrf--fhtel- .

On receptor fifteen cents, I wid mnll tonny
.Iresp, a nciit 'r.l with rillirrof tha Hhuvr; kIl.w
In in t he one fiiso hour "the light" wilt give llxht
m miy ml'ii'Ct: nn'l in the ol hrr casu Imw'-- i he

Uin.r will ox.n il.mr to any tul.in-t-, cren the ilmir
ol ll. avtn. Or I will i tlietim cant fur twen-t- y

hve ci.ut.
AUilrenn, I.:. F. W ALIiKK, Fridrn.-t'- , I'a.
Tliat tlic nliihubet i a srleiiee lu Itsell, in y

Kiini'tliiiijf now, even In this lay of inven-

tion ami diiunvcry. Though If Mr. Walker
tie; n."i rtlun ly ilcniontrutlon, wo

will ull have to aeknuwlwlq;a the truth, anl if we
do llml It in the netanlnn of the lette-n- i of the

A I) .M I X LSTIi ATO US' XOTICK.

Lsiate of 1'eter ."Meyers, late of Summit township.
deceased.

Letters testamentary on the alnive estate hav-
ing lieen xraiiird to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice, la hereby )civvn to tliijje

to it to make Immediate payment, ami those
having claims against it will present them to the
underiimed lit his in the borouifh of
Mcyers.lale. on the 20ih of June. 1N74.

.1. O. MKYKKS.
in.-i- Administrator de bonit noit.

Miss Josephine Brink er.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Dry Goods. Millinery, TrimuiinifS, Notions.

Gloves, llaml.urK Kuibroideries. Ladies' and Chit,
drem' I nderwear and Furnishing Goods, eordl-all- y

inTites the citizens of Somerset county tocall
and examine tier stock and prices

A lull line ur White Hoods.
I':inis.ils, Stc. .Mill KM.M1 IHMIliS A

SFKCIALTY. A fnil assortment of Htterick's
I'atterns of all desrriptiona lor sale,

daily. I'lenso five me a call, at No.ltW
31;: In Street. Jnbnstown. Cainhris I:i.

ninjO JliSKFlliNK IIIMNKF.K.

I'ii thi: MercIianl-- ol' S")i(,-- . 7 fJu.,

(Jknt's: Vour attention

called to the fact that

GEIS, FOSTER & QUI,

I l.'t at It. C linton M.
JOIIXSTOVV.V !..

aro

DEY GOODS,

NOTIONS h
MILLINERY,

at Ma.Li'iii .rice.. Wt uar.intee you Kistern
liricea n rrint". Oliiichani!', Iirlalnes. Aliaea.,
lirei' 1,h!i. Mu-Iln- Hrmn and lilea. hcd iien-lm- ..

Huck'. l'rilli', rotti.nade. Jean.4. Cambric.
Ti.'kinjM. Klaiinein. I'bithf and I'awimere", in fact
all Iiry iiNl. and Nulinnii. A tri to Jnhinti.wn
will got coat vou llie tenth ii:u-- t ot the excuse of

,rli to I'h'iladell.aia, Olid yet we sell at Hhiia-,l?'l'lii- i(

ami save you freight le.iilc. We
all ird to do it hecitie we buy In la rue lots

and jiaycub. hare no rent to i:iy anddo.-urow-

."rk I'allau I fee our stock ami" luleet and jud(?
for vittrsilvef.

Gf.IS. F' 1ST Kit & UCIXN".
i;snl ll'il'!Iiti.u St., John.-tow- I'n.

Aj

Nature's Great Remedy
ion ALL

TH BOAT and LUNG
DISEASES!!

It 15 thevit.il principle of the 1'ine Tree, obtained
r.y a peculiar procoi in the dmdlation of the Ur, by
which itf 1 iglicst lr.edicin-- 1 properties are retained.
1'st even in its ciude state has been recommended by
fm.nent physicians r.try tdwcl. It is conlidcntly
-- flered to the ad'ncttd for the following simple reasons:

I. ITCUBES. Kpt H afiruMlv I'efifiinr tit rtrwi
but by di"olvuiK 'he phlcgia and ajiuting nature to
throsr off tlieuilicaithy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of tratrd cosst-Mm- it both prolonfrs and
renders lets Luruensoine the life of taeafflictcdsutfcrrr.

2. itshealine nnncioie an t.nr.n th iminnl
tice of the lunu, ptaetralmg tack diitturd art,relieving pain, aau i:'Jnir:g iKjlatituation.

3. lr PuKiriES Aieu cnmk hes. the ilood. Positive,
fy curing all humors, fn ra the common rmrLa or

to the severest of Sciofiiia- - Thnnssift
of affidas-it- s could be produced from those who hare
icu me Denenci.il cnts ol 1'ine Tkeb Tak Cokdiai.

rf. iTvm ixrvuiTlES ofTill BLOOD.
4. invigorates tu v.rstS; oignns and reitoretthe affriiif.
Ail who have known or tried Dr.' LTQTC. 's

remedies require no references from us, but the
umes of thousands cured by them can be given tj

any one who doubts our statement. l)r. I., y. C.1
Wishart's Cireat American Pyiprfsia Fills and
Wokm Ser.Aa Droi--s have never been equalled, f ur
tale by all Unuiiits and Storekeepers, and at

. Er. L a C. WISIA2T'S Office,
Xo, S3S X. Second St rhilad'a

is

JEWISTI-:n'- XOTICK.

Xsotlce Is hereby jriven to all iiers-in- concerned
as legatees, erediinrs or otherwise, that the lollow-in- i;

accounts have passed reiter and the same
will be presented for confirmation and allowance
at an Orphan's Court to bo held at Somerset in
and lor Somerset county, on Thuriidiiy. the 7th
day of May, K. where all persons 'interested
Hin t-- lit Wii't if they think proper.

Aceoiint of Tobias Meyers ami Win. Criclitleld,
administrators of llaniei Meyers, deceased.

Account ol Michael Is of Dan-
iel Kurns. deceaseil.

Aivouut of Il:ivid M.ini;es, adtnr. of Jacob Iinir,
deceased.

Account of Johudraef, cdmr. of John Walku-e- ,

deceased.
Account of Ij-- vi .1. Ismx, a imiul--truti.- r of Hen-

ry llaidiew. deceased.
Account id .Saiiiucl Itarchiy, a.luir. of A r.iliam

In relay. .

- Account of Levi tjiauli. admr. of William F.
Kessler,

Josiah Kiiutnul, aihur. of Hi; j itK'th
Shauk, deeeiueil.

Account ot Itenedi.-- t Voler, ex. of Michael Ilar-cla-

deceased.
Account of S.iniml A. Maufi, ex. of Wm. II.

Horner, deceaseil.
of Joiah Mowry an t John Wcigle.ex.

of .AlH'huel Mowry. dm'eniicd.
Account ol Henry K. Schell, trustee for the sale

of the real estate ol Jas. S. Iliuchmun, dccer.sed.
Acei.unt of I'hilip Khor. Is. uanii.iH of Josialt

Zlinmermah. iliveased.
Supplemental account of Georire II. Iimtiert,

admr. ol lleorire ImilK-rt- . cleceascil.
Partial account of Wm. 11. I'lult, nuirli in of

Kmnta S. l'latt, minor child of S. S. 1'latt, de-
ceaseil.

Account of Jonas Savior nnd J. S. Hittncr, trus-
tees of S. P. Itittner, decenscsl.

Account of Samuel V. Ldvcnirood, admr. of Jo
seph Meyers, deceased.

Account of Oeor:
John Cobau'h,

njirl 3
J. 1 WALTER,

Kraintcr.

ti-- j

;ir)o

Kexn JdcrrliKi'tm'nf.i.

'risKAsniKU'S salk of
I SEATEK UMlS.-- An al.lv .i Ihr ,ri

vi.lonol nn net ol ilireetlnir lh i.il'i
uf illiiK niin'aU'il I.iiiiIh lor taxes an-- i other

tlw l iih ilavof iUun li, A. I. lit.'.,
nn-- l Hi i"ii'i'l"e-iiu- i lUi-- t.i. pnv.il tiic l."ih :iy
ol Manli, A. I. Inl7, an. the nh of .Marrh. A.
I). 1'i. and .lay of tan li, A. 1. 1hI7, the
Treanurer of the county cf iSomenet hrehy ifiv.n
notice to all pfrmi coiii't-rui:- l herein, th:il unlesri
tne iTouniy, rini, wii'n-i- . icoa-- i an i Kiniiilii
Taxei ilue on the folluwin- - traetM of nnwilKil

nituale In S..UH t uiunty, are p.ii'l liefore
the ilny of ilc, the whole or nui-- parin of en.--

tnul aa will uy the taxpa and rharKnt.l
tliernm. will he ik.1.1 at the I'ourt Hne in Som- -

erwt. County of S.merfet, on Momiay, the Si h
day of June for the arrranitM of tuiea due
aim tneiswt aivniea tnereon. an'l the ante will re
eontinueil ffirn day to day till all are disponed of.
All taxea in luiled lu the lullowluir lint niu.-i-t in all
cams I piiM heliire the day of mile, with eont of
aum-ll'ln- or llio iimiH rtr win ie ..l an adrcr- -

liwd.
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Chary, Anron
Chary,
Clurey, Alary
.Moore, Hiram
jMiKire, iVIary
Meyers, .Martin,

fiirsler.rer
Meyers, Martin,

ferslK-rifi-

."deyers, .Marlin
Hood,
Iioo.1. Ji.sey
'herry, Jerry

sillier, David
Wrijjht,

iUBilltUT T'UVXSHIP.

Ludwh--
WwhIh, Wui

WolffcCe
Bii'THi;i:v.LF.r.v Tira
Ilerkey, Joel
Sulloorouirh, Nathan
Stein, Atiraham
Fott'-r- , Sarah

rNEXACllI TOWXHHIP.

Jones, Israel
Lnrl.it, Thomas
Williams,

KI.II TOVVXSHIP.

Ch.-irry-.

t!ory, James
Cory, Wm
Jloorc, Jletsevf!.:)
Meyers, iluriiuin

f.n.ln-nre- r

V.'olierslierffer. and
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4oo Sc.tt. John
i"Jl more, Jacob

TrnKF.VFOOT TOWNSHIP.

44 HalloweH.
4o"l l'owor, Alexander
4oo I'atriek. Andrew

Stimuiel. Mary, (in iurt; mo
I.AKIVKH TOWSSIItl'.

2i)1 Ki.wm.in F.bcrwdu
llowiuan lkrkley
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Ilcani. Jacob
Knos, franklin (',)

o.hert, Mallius"(ia)
Hoover, John
Johiiston. Wm

Tie .mas
Mamreedant. Charles
tVolien.0ierif(--
I'rice, Isaac f ',)
Tom, Kachei
Toin, Iiinrih
Wilson. Thi'inas
Witt A. Wollen-penter...'.- .'.

Ken lcl, John
WoIlenperg;er. I. and II...

Jti r.T a a iton t v.- sh i r,
Oeliter. I:inR-- 'Voim, Ann

paint Tnwanair.
Slunre. Joseph (.,')
J'lhiisLoii, Uerry..."

SUMMIT ToirSitnr.
Moiur, John
Stein. Jacob
Witt unit Wollensperker...
Wotfensi-crser- . Philip.....

sovnnstrr tows.iiip.
criilch. Herman 'Showuiau, Henjatuin

SOI'TU A 11 FTOJI TOWNSHIP.

Adams, Alexander (' )
itruwn, Tliouias (..)..
Combs. Wm
liouirlis. Alexander
M.iiiu: and Witt
Wavnian. Catharine (' j)

SHADE TOWNSHIP.

Auekerman. lreor;re
t 'iiuiptiell Marv
Litton William

btontcreek township.
Stiles William
Kerehcr llaniei

t'PPER Tt'RKETPOnT.
ll icri Itenlord
Kinit John
Kohr Peter
i;Kb!y iL Hurra

Mason Thomas .. .... ....
Lots in IVuseiiiait.

Coleman lloram
Collins Mark
Iean Ivlward
II. II m. n
Kitumel lleorjre
Keim John
Philllpld llaniei
Phillippl Derrick
Pjlo John
Ward James

Loll in H'etl Salisbury.
Ilrown Henry
Connelly W
Chirk W '...;
Pulton Andrew.. '.
Urosa Peter
Oninn William
Hurrn Kllen
llowley Patrick
Humlierson John
liillcld Anierieus. .'.
.loiies W. H
Itoho James
Kimliel James
Knoile James
Kelly Kllen
liCnchel Casjier

It. A
McHrido John S. F
Michael Stavftnni
Mevers William
Olttt Prank
H.isccrall Stephen
Wairner Peter
Wetuiiller Heury

JIAX OF TIIOl SAAI.
When rloath hourly Vnn.snmplion, rrmt'ilU'S lmvinj; fiiileil,

James experinirntinir.
wade nmiaratti.n Sffmn

eobauirli, nilmlnistratiir eured cliihl. nivcs recipe
vuicvrinin niuinjip expenses, iieffnp

niulit sweats, nau.ea stomach,
hmili hour. Aililrcss

.:UAlilMiC'K rhila.
XniHluir paper.

JOHN R BLYjNIYER.
DEALER

Hardvare, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

oils, &c, sea.
The following partial list goods Stock Carpintor's Took,

I'laiR'S, Snwt, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Mane Irons, Adzes, Jtc, lllatk- -
sniitli's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hanies, Buckles, Hins, .Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Tucket Knives, Scissors, Spoons nnd Bazors, the
largest stock Somerset C'oii,nty. Tainicr's Goods, full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints inside and outside painting, Paints oil, colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
Ac. Window Glass sizes nnd glass any shape. The best Coal
Oil always hand. Our stock Coal Oil Lamps large and comprises
very elegant styles. Hitston's Circular, Muler and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files the best quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles kinds.

KUOVKTS9 FORK, ttPADXZ, KAKES,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Snenths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage aud 'fire Bolts sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves) Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Svino, Rope sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks." Traps," Steelyards, Meat Cutters and StutTers, Traces, Cow'
Chains, HalU'f Chains', Sboe.'Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brusjies, Cur--,

Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screwy Latches and everything
the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder antl Safety Fuse, Ac., kc,
The fact is, keep everything that lelangVto tho Hardware trade. de-a-l

exclusively this kinj gwdk and give my whole atttcntion Per-
sons who Vv' any ncet' anythinrr tine, find

fnr advantage give call. nlwavs ffiva reasonable
creU'U ri'Kponsibhi jiersons. 1 tbnnk my olii customers their patrop,
awl hope this season ro, uiiiny new oiieij, Hou't forget

Aprils, 'V JOHN BLYMYER.
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Xnr Ah'irtiitrint:iits.

TIfK TVMiilTlCAX MAXIirACTintKH,
a ivi;i:ki.yjdi k.vai. oftiii:

Iron, Coal, Metal and Glasse Trades
"aw luluTwirifihyear. U re,i,iz.. 4.,:. Kn.rmn.,W. of it rlHl.he 1'iiitwl S'vea. Fnii Nlovt ar 1'iti.l.ni-irh- . n... ..,., ,.r ,1.. ?. ! . .....

of the roi.n.ry. It ha. bvHities aU,rin Information of ,i .1. 'r,o.-7,n- ' .TnVo.'nt, "! .es..s. In :.l till n It h i n irly 01" Ima l.--e i ( :..rr;i..n lc:it in ill pirt.-s- t
is constantly in roeelju of V n A'n ti f its may Im- -

Its Pair" of Condense,! Mai acturir N..tc;
Its aide Knifiish Letter;

lis Short Kdltorlal:
lis I'lttsburirh Inm h. Metal I'rl.n Lists.m l IlmicwIts Thonwh ami iieiiaide Statist ical Tables:

Its Monthly lieport from l.i't Funi.ice-- :
Its Iron Workers' VVaires Tables.

.10 ner-i- n the M.innr.i.-tiir- or S itWAKE Oil M tl ALS, eau do without It.

V

wlium

l'KKL, GLASS,

NVI!Kt'RIITlo.. l OO l-- r Year.
-S- ami-Ie copies sent free on Applet j,,n.

AMERICAS' MAXUFA CTL7IUCU,

Woo-- l Sin-el- , IITT.SBL"i:ir.

Boots uu n cl S li o e s ,
G-IIj-L & BRO'S.

LARGE WHOLESALE HOUSE,
No 253 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, I'a.

Om. tin, LA IN J EST MMSI.Vi; ST. K'KS lr:K:ht to ,,; Murk, t. A full i;e of

Woiii's, ffiisss3. CMfeiX Mi Boys', Wte'
Brogans, Balmorals and Gaiters,

Special Attention cal!e,l our lly 1I.de Cm,iI.. I.N FES' AM) Mir ...v-- ,..
'u.h o n.l ...

llMle i:uy. Will m.n?u!t th.-i- 0'.rnLastern Itiil. Duplleate.1 Order, mied ,, cere and ttentiCn.

BAEGAINS ! BARGAINS !! BAEGAINS!!!

The 2sTov Store ol

G JEt. PAEKER
Denier

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would 1 pleased to have hh Friends and Patrons call and ex-
amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Store Room onStreet, opposite the "ISarnet IIouMy' Somerset Pa

SPEING AN1TOUNCEMENT.

HAINES & SHEIBLEK,
o woon sti:i:i:t. pittsiu uc;ir, im.,
At'f j.n )tfir;(t, up Lar'j.-- t Jt;fb

DRY GOODS, &c,
KVEIi BUOUGI'IT TO THAT CITY.

Tlii-i- fijiucious
line, and at the

uprt

(. a 1; 111 1 u. or.

in

'.01...-- art with all in

LOAVES'!' ltYSTETtZST ItVTKS.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
Wholesale Exclusively.

1ARBUTHI0T, SHAMOJ&CO.
Offer a Complete New Stock

.AT LOWEST EASTlilTiT IIilCES.
Geis BecM Mj. Orta Fffl Promptly.

BUYERS ARE INVITED TO CALL.
Nos.

tixwii.'.l

239 & 241 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. PaIV. sftt'l

TALL! ON

of

Pnre Blood

a dark Iron Orey. (llismrely Pappletl, mm.
Im; i years ol.l. 18' hunils hi'U, weighs alu.jit
lwioponnrts: Heail shi rt with cn-ii-t wiilsh be-
tween the eyes, which are laruo an.1 expressive :
powerful neck, chest aii.l cap:u quar-
ters eery Lroail, anil the hotly well riM.eil np:
Ijens bmail au.l muscular, anil nuli enhly short
from fetlock: mane nn.l tail lunar an.l
heavy, hair fine texture, showing that he is a
deseemlant Arul.iun IiIih1. The muscle ami
sinuen feel like w ire, with splenni.l ac-
tion ami llie best of tcniiicr. Farmers nee onlv to
see him to be eonviuceil that lie is just they
neeJ to breed
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IIIGIILAND FARM.'
2 Miles North Somerset Penn'a.

Percheon Stallion

Siilta,n!

hnnilles

Well isaowii black
Enslancl.

BLACK LEICESTERSHIRE!

17 ha mis 3wo
rcrlei-tio- as a limit ami a je i'it',s

sai.lashehasalrea.lyatuinea a rrputa-tio-iiin W estinorcian l ami tliise.ntT. seei ul tonone (.nnlucinit cults of kindest perfectl..
ail win. attended our 1','antT

lat tall of huyearlrtiic weiithini fn.mll.io i:h iouuds. K. .Mc.Miilrn was off,
twoitiit. rcnt 3 0 lor colt, ami

K111U&400 lor Premium colt, ami savs ?'M
th it will bur bim : and

ninsrinir fnim tl.Vt

insiirniice

Also, Hambletonian Stallion

ALHAMBRA.
A Mahopany Bay. lVhnnds hish. 1?J0 pi.nnils. S Tear oi l. brby Pierce, he by ton, Mack : he bv Voonw Blri,.?Jli'Bporteil Grand Itashaw Aml.ian .MuMlcton by Kvi,lke' UamHctonian?!"'. AmeriT-i- i rTi,1,

Krand dam by Knineer. llau.ldetonian by Abdullah, he by Man.l.rin... b i'io, Vies utl
in I county. New 0 t.. In.-u- a colt, iri KvilvkVlKrii 1?.

at Mid.llrton t..k hrst premium at Ma'.o Fair in lso'... 6mviMihhNew York, orer Volunteer. Iron Duke ami ...hers,
AMHKA t.s.k tint a.t,o lairs at jZt!7JiUmBJh.burn and Somerset county He has proved himself a success. sre as m,f"u",," ft"A numliercan bocon tho Farm hv 111.... L"-

. j ' .'"nun in oniersct. as a rollnnv one n.l look fur enn hi. si.i.n in l.i di- All ..i... :
tended to put iiltn In traluln, torti lull mwrWl-i- V. ' 'a l 'h

"
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71 CT.. " L' V" ""T" wttl he ft.an.1 n m
Insurance due wn.

Term

hi-- h.

past

Uiwn

Inui-aiup- ,

1??!.!!wilh .,. h.. . .

1

n mare is t.H with foal. Itcst care lakvnl.utno n Ztb i w VZJZV;;Jlarri from a will tie kept at reasonable figures.

A:ii'!r:

weiirhinit
b

lowest dollar

Fmnk Hawk

stands iranire ork.at

Fairs.

Thesetimes.

others

known

To my former patrons 1 return my wannest thanks for'their Seei-m- r that Itto our mutual benefit Improve the Horse Stock ol f, unu isTi. m.t,"h !k
toctUm of Full-Hlo..- ! Horse, to breed irom. In my est lin.uioj

x
' mTy w Z TZZm'mCmeut be madecan ; prices were lullat from one-hal- f to onfpuarjer less brecU-r- s know'; nt hat v breed taS -- iwlhe and the cist d rat .tbh.Kls sell .,.-.,- . onetaU tuSS&SZTfZ

01 mjr TH"' '", K ''" ani1 stw t RI of the counlv. hwlr..-c- yoin savin that 1 believe my horses are s,hh, to none In the State The k7,.I , ,
see,. tolpprecltl. Parties fcwjfc colts can breed i,S!SiS.Panics cminir from distim.-- will lie kept over nialu tree

ttl;e for the best colt of e:u h of the above horses iret ofreiranllew Ibal--sexcd In ls.S, to be decided at ourcouutv lair in the full of same roan,,"" mni 'k b.T the nlxtve boroex
lli'iStTttM " Wh,,' ".'. ZlrZfuZZ

(The pi ier season asin approaching fnniu-r- s and others who arcaoxioiwtr ;.prove of horn in this county, will do well to rvnsi.ler the advantage 0'tri.,.
eil aliove. It bo argument to convince our people of the superior Mr od 0f thehorses avcrtised, n.irol' the tine poinU of high l.rmiinu in tiielr prognv Ererrone hn had nmple opjiortunity of seeing these marks of iiuwwvenienl d'.,ntratI intrie snpenor offsprinjr of tluso liorsesi. and the extr.ior Jin
coiiiniand, pImiuW make iv lo the Literest of all to breed onlv fmir ,,b ,r ti.;. b;.i
Ailvantaecs like th.se olftrv.l by Mr. Helll.y, en not lie overlouVeil or JNreeirded brthe community vijwui detriment to i:si-U'rh-l tiie ivnaty at brge.)

A IWUXISTRATOK-- NOTICE "lXECUTOR'S NOTICE
ViliLUaf Har. late of 11 -l!i;iijuifn rut hcrsralley lp.

UCVWHICU,Ter of SHhnfulstratlon on aliove estate
VavLi-huo- to tha andersiirneil, notice f
hereliv vrtven to those indebted to it to make Iimmaa--
Jiate payment, those having clairts against it
to present Ibem duly aut henticate.1 tot srtilement
at tne residence ol saio iieceiueii on Saturday,
Mayl,lM7. Vi.i.S kt.lS H A Y,

V. V. WALKKH,
marll Administrators.

ii...u.,n..
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It is

In

ih

to

xl

tauito of Jacob Younir, late of Shade towwsMp,

Letters testamentary on the above estate har.
Inir lieen Kranled to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice is hereby niren to those in-
debted to It to make irameiliate payment. nd tboee
bavlnir claim aurainst it will present them to the

at the late residence of deceased in
said township, on Saturdav. the lth day of May v
M7. , 'THOMAS tOHR,

aprt
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